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X- lîome ! H%° 
'\ Hark l>«

rest Home.
LCCIXPA ELLIOTT.

Ibc Harvest Home ! 
liars now ihe chorus swells,

Wlii e pay knots pleam*on every team,
And silvery tinkling bells.

Home I Home ! the Harvest Home !
We’te toil'd beneath the sun,

And the field* arc clear’d, and the garner’s 
stor’d,

And the reaper’s labour*done.

Heme ! Home ! the Harvest Home I 
The rlpthand rustling coin,

From the fields and plains, in loaded wanes, 
Was blithely homeward borne.

Dome ! Home ! the Harvest Home 
The- lestai ut the year,

When with mirth and song wo gaily throng 
To the pleasant harvest cheer.

Home ! Home ! the Harvest Home !
The last brown sheaf is sloted.

And each son-burnt face bas its welcome place, 
At the atuidy jiOman’s board.

Saturday Evening.
How sweet the evening shadows fall, 

Advancing Irom the west 
As ends the weary week ol toil,

And comes the day of rest.

Bright o’er the earl ii the star of eve 
Her radiant beauty sheds ;

And at) tiad sisters calmly weave 
Thtir light around our heads.

Best, man, from labour ! rest from sin !
The world’s bard contest close :

The holy hours with God begin—
Yield thee to sweet repose.

Bright o’er the earth the morning ray 
Its sacred light will cast,

Fair emblem ot the glorious day 
That evermore shall rest.

The Daisy.
Sol worlds on worlds, in phalanx deep,

Need we to prove a Gud is here—
The daisy, fresh from winter’s sleep,

Tells of his hand in lines as clear.

For who but He who- arched the skies,
And pours the day-spring's living flood, 

Wond’rotis alike in all he tries,
C|uld rear the daisy's purple bud ?

Mould its green cup. its wiry^tem,
Its fringed bottler nicely spin,

And cut the gold embossed gem.
That, set in silver, gleams within ?

And fling it unrestrained and free,
O'er bill and dale, and desert sod,

That man, where'er he walks, may see 
In every step the stamp of God?

miscellaneous.

Odessa.
As we approached Odessa every thing be

tokened that tve were Cuming into the neigh- 
bout hoi'll of a yteat city. We flashed past 
long caravans of ox-wagons laden with ihe 
wheat of the Ukraine and the tallow of the 
Steppes ; with charcoal from lire forests of 
KUhentfT a hundred miles away ; with dried 
reeds and rushes which are used for luel, in 
dgfaoi. of wood and coal ; with waler-tnelons 
from ihe sandy plains in IttUulous tpianiiiies. 
Tire melons that grow on the steppes are 
the finest 1» the world. They seem to pump 
Up il.e rich cool price from ihe parched soil, 
as the olive-tree of Sicily extracts oil from 
whai appears in the r\lt like the bare rock. 
They supply in a measure the Want of water. 
Instead of ipiUl.ng a glass of wafer to 
q ici.ch the imr-i, you eat a slice . f lemon, 
liera for the Ii'si tune we saw ihe camel 
Cans of Ihe Tartars A pair of huge un
gainly IWioho in perl B ictrian camels, harness
ed to an enormous carriage ol wicker work 
led l.y a Tartar guide, sulking solemnly 
along, looming large through the dust.— 
Si.. vly they tu n their long necks, and fix 
their patient eyes upon you, as they hear the 
ranting of I tie wheels, end the shouts ol 
your driver. Before )<>u have fairly made oui 
their forms, they are lost front vision in lire 
impenetrable cloud. You pass on, musing 
of ihe deseit, and the Arabian Nights ; of 
Mohammed flying on swift dromedary from 
the enraged K 'tush ; and of ihe camel Ba
rak which bore him m the seventh beaten, 
when ihe no (Table mysteries of I he universe 
were laid hare to his eyes. They seemed 
strange.) on of place here unde/ the walls 
of this new city.

The rapid growth of Odessa reminds us 
of our American cities. 1; stands on a 
bold bluff overlooking ihe Black Sea. In 
front sparkle the bright sains, in ihe rear 
Stretch the iiiimeasurahle steppes. You Can 
stand III one of us brood streets and look 
southward over ihe waier or northward over 
the steppe. In either duecti >n the horizon 
is alike no bn,ken ; the plain of send is as 
level as that of wider.

A little more than half a century ago this 
barren c ill was crowned by an obscure 
Turkish fori, hearing ihe name of Hadji- 
Bey. Ii guarded ihe harbour which gave 
refuge t<> a lew miserable Moslem craft, and 
How and, then to a Genoese brig that snug hi 
The waters once burdened with the com- ! 
merer of the colonies planted by the Italian j 
republic on ihe shore* id ihe T'auric Cher- I 
sours us. Russia and Turkey were then ai j
war, and Peiemnkm was slowly wresting the j 
shores of the Buck tea from the Sultan.— j 
He ordered Ribas, an Italiau who com
manded the fleet to lake possession ot the 
Turkish I'lMreas. Catherine fixed upon its 
site as the spill upon which to erect a fort 
to inninium her new dominions, and appoint
ed Rib,is ss its first governor. The Em
press favoured her new creation ; arm in 
Russia a city flourishes in the sunlight of 
imperial favour—-lor s season. She submit- 
ed to the Academy at St. Petersburg the 
question as to the name to be giveiFio the 
iTeing town. T'ne learned savans found 
in efie time of the old Greek colonies a city 
had Vomi m the neighbourhood, called 
0.ly«siX,after the " much enduring man” 
wh'.ae name is funded down in eternity in 
old Hemei s*woutiding line. So they Irant
ed for 'lie oe>vscny the name ol Odessa.

Odessa !..mid hole favour in,the eyes of 
the lamastic Paul, who could ill comprehend 
the great designs of Nye Northern Sermra- 
mis. The mil ihitanis Vatnly petitioned (or 
the gram of commuerai pHyite jt-a, hacking 
their supplie mini by the prani«(nl of three 
thousand dunce orange*. Tire,Czar kept 
the fruit, bin deuirtl the petiiinix

A i-X iinler, upon his acce.-sionHlo the 
ilium*, look Olra.-a into special favour.— 
Bui tlie greatest favour of all lhal he best
ed ...... h w as sending a great man to bl
its governor.

.vui .ua u,e French nobles whom the re- 
«mluuiui drove from their country, was Ar- 
mand-Emanuel, Duc de Richelieu. He 
entered the R tsviau service, won ihe fa- 
to.rot Potemkin, and lor his bravery at 
Ismael he received the cross of 81. George 
and à cross of imimr, benemh ihe smoking 
walls of the fortress ; and was ellerweid 
epjtu.meJ governor of Odessa,

In 1801, when he assumed the govorn- 
mem, the population of Odessa amnuuierl 
to 9000, of which number only forty-four 
were artificers. Richelieu soon succeeded 
in attracting large numbers uf5ftukmen to 
the place, and the city grew apace. I he 
Euiperor granted extraordinary privilege» 
to the port. The great ware of Napoleon 
had turned all the west of Europe into a 
camp; agriculture languished, and the defi
ciency of f.Mtd was supplied by ihe rich har
vests of ibe Ukraine. Once more llte Ita
lian merchants found their way imo the 
Black Sea ; and Odessa began to lake rank 
among the great commercial cities of Eu
rope.

Richelieu governed Odessa eleven year», 
at the close of which the population num
bered 25 000. It now exceeds 100,000.

All Odessa is eh quenl of Richelieu.— 
His et aine stands in me most public place, 
overlooking the harln ur ; the finest rureri, 
the chief public institutions, the Exchange, 
the Lyceum, the Theatre, bear Ills name ; 
the Hotel Richelieu is famous throughout 
the Russian empire. To see his monu
ment one needs bur l.tok around.

Odessa occupies ihe extremity of 'bal 
immense plateau, the sides of which plunge 
sheer down inn» ihe Black Ses. '1 he per 
per.dicular cliff is eighty or a hundred feet 
high, lie edge isoccuprrd by the isplariade, 
winch forms whal would lie a fine promen
ade were it possible l«.i it in be shaded. An 
avenue of trees has been planted there, Inn 
the soil obstinately reluses to second the 
laudable efforts of the government. In the 
ceinte of the esplanade slat,da the bronze 
statue of Richelieu, from ihe huit of which 
a gigantic flight of steps a hundred feel 
broad sleep down to ihe quay. 'These real 
upon a series of arches under which pass 
the streets leading lo ihe port Two lavii.e-, 
which Were once ihe beds of torrents, form 
inclining planes from ihe quay lo the ciiy 
above. The terrace which overlooks the 
aea, it lined with stately edifice», built ot « 
white limetpone eo soil that n may he wink
ed with a hilchei. This is covered wnh 
cement to preserve it from the action ol 
i lie weal her. The adj icenl elreets running 
parallel wnh the esplanade coniaiu many 
showy edifices ; and broad aireeis sireicli 
through the meanesi portions of'ihe town 
far info ihe steppe. Around the w hole is 
lirrown a wall, not for defence, but for ihe 
purpose of the cuslom-bouse, the privi ege 
of a free port being limited to the space 
within the walla.

The harbour is tolerably safe, being shel
tered Iront the southern gales, ihough expo
sed to those of Ihe e..st. 'Th.ee moles 
stretch far out into the hay, dividing il into 
eo many basins. One of these is the qua
rantine harbour, into which all vessels which 
have passed the Bosphorus must emei. 
Before, however, entering even this, thev 
are compelled to lie fourteen days in ihe 
roadstead If, in the meantime the plague 
does not make its appearance, they may 
then enter the basin, where they are 
permitted lo unlade, and the passengers are 
suffered to pass the remainder ol their forty 
days in the lazaretto on shore.

The Russians boast that this lazaretto is 
the finest in the world. It contains a plea
sant little garden with a long arcade run
ning through the centre, in which some 
communication may take place between the 
clean and unrlean. Due care is taken that 
there shall be no actual contact, nor even 
any very close proximity. At a distance ol 
ten' or twelve leet are two wooden fences 
of trellis work, with a close grating of iron 
wire midway between them. Those who 
are performing quarantine are suffered to 
corne up to the inner trellis, while their 
friends from without stand by the outer bar
rier. They are thus separated bj Three 
harriers and the intervening space. The 
parlies, each wnh his face fialiened against 
the trellis-bars can about their confidential 
communication lo each other at a distance 
of three or four yards. This pleasant gos
siping place goes try the Italian name of 11 
Farlotorxo—“The Place of Parley.”

Merchandise is even more liable to sus
picion ol infection than persons. Cotton in 
parucuWr bears a very bad character. Be
fore it can be admitted into the town, the 
bales must be opened, the contents picked 
io pieces, and spread over a grating, where 
the plagur-deinoii is exorcised hy a twelve 
hours’ luinigaiion with chlorine. Those 
who perform the work of punlymg cotton 
are designated hy the name mortutse or 
“dead men.” They are criminals under 
sentence of transportation to Siberia, who 
are in the eve ol the law defunct. They 
are clad in black leather, ami perform I heir 
functions heavily untied. S une articles, 
suen as fruits, corn, sugar, ami the like, 
hear a much belter character, ami are suf
fered to be landed at once They are plac 
ed in a warehouse, one gaie'ol winch opens 
seaward, the other to the land, Into this 
the goods are brought by the sailors. When 
these have returned lo their respective ves
sel, the sea-gale is closed ; 'list toward ilie 
land is opened, and the goods delivered to 
their owners

Odessa is hard y a Russian city in appear- 
nnce. lie principal streets are lined with 
shops wnh sign-boards in every language in 
Europe. Each street and rq-iare hears » 
twofold name, in Russian and Italian.— 
The bulk of the population is of course 
Russian, hut the commerce ami trade are 
almost wholly in the hands of foreigners.— 
The few vessels belonging Ip the prut which 
ply l.eyond ihe Black Sea, are almost with
out exception owned by Greek traders — 
Austria and Sardipn taken ihe lead in ihe 
number of vessels that leave the port, fol
lowed at a considerable disiance by Russia 
and England. The languages spoken areas 
various ss the nationalities ol the population. 
The Russian is the language of the great 
mass of the inhabitants; Italian is that of 
commerce ; and French that ol polite so
ciety.

The intense heal of summer, ihe constant 
sliding dust, the utter absence of shade ten
der Odessa a very unpleasant place of resi
lience. The wealthy inhabitants have used 
very laudable efforts to create for themselves 
rural retreats m ihe neighbourhood. But 
nature has been too powerful for them — 
For leagues upon leagues there is not pro
bably a single tree of native growth ; and 
ihe strenuous efforts made to form planta
tions have proved a1 most total failures — 
The only trees wh-ch have been tolerably I 
successful are a species of acacia. A pan I 
from these H would be dtfficull to find, nearer 
lhau the Crimea, a ,mgle .pee,men which 
a man might not clasp wt,|, fuur Hngers— 
From Harper's Muguzint.

snow often lies for several days in the coun
try at large. There are not so many high 
mountains, nor large rivers and lakes in 
the country. The mountains ihat exist ire 
generally volcanic in their origin. Almost 
everv acre of the soil is made productive, 
though not especially so by nature. The 
hills aie generally cultivated lo their tops. 
It is acknowledged to be one of the best 
cultivated countries in the world. This 
has become necessary in order that so dense 
a population may be supported, as they have 
lull precious finie commerce, and muei 

i raise their own food or starve. Rice it a 
simple production, and is the principle 
article of food. Aside from rice, they 
raise wheat, Indian corn, vegetables, and 
many other articles that are produced in 
this country.

Japan is a wealthy country, as it abounds 
with gold and silver, copper and other valu
able metals. Besides, the people are very 
industrious and enterprising, and often re
mind one of the yankees. They have their 
" merchant princes,” as well as other na
tion». 1rs education and civilization they 
are beyond most Asiatics ; and are more 
like Europeans The Japanese are like 
the Portuguese in their general appearance. 
'They dress more like the Chinese. The 
higher class dress very nicely| aa well as 
gaudily, They shine in gold.

John B. Gough.
Every body in England who reads the 

news has seen or heard of John B. Gough,
I the temperance advocate. He seems lo he 
| heir, there and everywhere ; now in Edit)- 
; burgh and Aberdeen, ihe next week in 

Leeds and Manchester, and the next in 
London and the larger towns of the south. 
No public speaker of the day seems lo be in 
greater demand. He is full of engagements, 
■ nd cannot overtake one haif of them. The 
reason is that he is a man of striking genius, 
and possesses a power of swaying a popular 
audience as no other living orator can do.

But Mr. Gough is not so great as an ora
tor, as he is great as an actor. He has no 
literary finish. Ills language is not polish
ed and chiai lied. His period is not large 
and rounded. There is no grandeur about 
his eloquence. His style is not brilliant, 
chaste and perfect, as we expect in the fin
ished and highly educated orators. Indeed, 
lie himself admits that he never experienced 
the advantage nf education ; be is entirely 
a self educated man. And yet, as we have 
said, he possesses a marvellous and almost 
unexampled power over his audience. This 
arises mainly, as an actor.

Take, for instance, Mr. Gough’s lecture 
on habit, recently delivered by him before 
the Young Men’s Christian Association in 

i Exeter Hall, and since published, revised 
by himself. ^ Its literary merits, though con
siderable are not great. There are many 
living men who could write a much more 

| el. quenl lecture on the subject, containing 
! more striking and original thoughts, pre- 
! seined with greater literary finish, clothed

" Lose, eh I" end Denhim smiled. " Well, 
il you like, I’ll bet you a cool ihoueend— 
•ye, two—tbit il is you who are in the 
wrong.”

*’ Two thousand !” and their host shook 
hia head, and looked very gravely at Den
ham. and again at the table.

“ Yea, two thousand !” aatd Denham, get
ting warm with eagerness, and taking out 
hia pocket-book, from which he counted out 
notes to that amount. He had fleeced sev
eral young fellows, lately—been V lucky,” 
he called it, without remorse—and was tol
erably flush of money.

*’ Why,” hesitated the challenged, " I 
think it would be ■ foolish wager, but 
lad ! I don’t like to be put at defiance, and 
ao I’ll bet and el the instant he also drew 
forth the like sum, which with Denham’s 
two thousand, was deposited with a gentle
man present.

’’ You are sure to lose, cried Denham tri
umphantly, and scarcely able lo conceal 
Ins delight.

“ I am certain lo win,” the host said, very 
gravely, as with expedition on tiptoe, a pri
vate in the engineers, who was called in, 
proceeded lo meaaure Ihe height of the table.

“ Thirty inches!” pronounced the latter, 
after a pause.

“ What?" cried Denham, with a start of 
rage, flushing arid then turning pale. It 
must le a mistake.”

“ No,” several of t he gueeis said. " Thir
ty inches is the height. Come and judge 
for yourself." And untuistikeibly the 
height soiurned oui.

" Thirty !" and Denham, carried away 
by hia ruinous failure, exclaimed, “ I’m 
certain that yesterday I measured it to be 
thirty-one inches ’’

” Yes, filth.” said Byrne, stepping for
ward, “ anti it’s meself that saw ye, me boy, 
marking the same on your hip as ye eto >d 
beside n, and thinking what ye were up 
13, bedad ! we had \he legs sawn off an inch, 
and nnw, I think, for once, the tables are 
turned upon ye !” and, amid a roar of laugh
ter, aa the money was handed to the winner, 
the diicomliiied gambler rushed from the 
room, sod was soon after profitably missed 
from his haunts and circle-

THE RENOWNED REMEDY !

Animals of Ancient Britain.
Recent discoveries and examinations in 

Great Britain have rendered it absolutely 
certain that fera natura of that island were, 
in limes gone by, larger and more danger
ous Ilian the fallow deer and the foa. The 
natives, long before the days of Caraclicus 
and Julius Cassas, hunted wild beasts as 
large and ferocious aa any lo be fonnd in the 
tangled and luxuriant forests of Ceylon. 
Elephants and hyenas, at a period of which 
tradition says nothing, were not confined to 
the Z.rological Gardens of London, but 
roamed over the hills and through the great 
oak forests of Great Britain. Geologisteand 
naturalists have, by an intelligent examina
tion aud study of old bones dug up in vari 
ous parts of the kingdom, rendered Ihe fact,

m choicer w'ords, more beautifully turned ; cerlain" Bones, recently exhumed at
and pointed. But hear Mr. Gough deliver 
Ins lecture, and you will admit his prodigi
ous power. The slenderest anecdote told 
hy him becomes instinct with life. Scenes 
most vivid are depicted hy hmTso truthful
ly, and yet so unaffectedly, that he carries 
mu along with him, whether you will or no. 
The figures start from the canvas—they live 
and breathe And lie floes ll in a few gra
phic strokes far more vividly than Iletsch 
the German can do with Ins bit of charcoal. 
He raises the ghosts of departed drunkards 
with more than a magician’s power, and 
makes them live over again their hideous 
dreams, in which mocking, jibbermg hu
man lame eve in to glnro at you while he 
speaks ; or he describes Niagara Falls, and 
how a gay parly ol youths are sucked into 
the rapids, and drawn on and on—nil at 
last, awakening from their dream of pleas
ure, they make for the shore ; * pull for your 
very lives ! pull till the blood starts Irom 
your nostrils, and the veins stand like whip
cords on your brow !”—But ail tou late ; and 
shrieking, cursing, howling, blaspheming, 
over they go! You see it all before you, 
so vividly is it depicted ; and the hearer can 
scarcely resist screaming aloud, as the 
youths are buried headlong down the tern- 
tile torrent. And Mr. Gough is eq rally 
«real in delineat mg t he tender and pathetic- 
lie plays upon the heart-strings as upon a 
familiar tnstiurnent.—Eliza Cook's Journal

The Biter Bit
Mr. Travers Denham, a resident of Cal

cutta, was a civilian ol dashing exterior and 
plausible ways, though in fact a roue—an 
adventurer—one wlm sought to hi t and to 
pi»y at every opportunity, and who ahenys 
won, aud won in such a manner as to raise 
strange suspicions, and sometimes worse 
than suspicions, in the jhreast of a certain 
Major Byrne, * hose regiment was then sta
in tied pi the alxtve city.

It so happened that the latter one day en-

great depth, by leboureri digging gravel in 
Oxford, have been ascertained lo be thoae 
of the elephant. Similar relics hare been 
found at a great depth below the surface of 
the eartlt, in all portions of the island. In 
1806, the entire bones of an elephant, with 
stratifications of we k now not how many 
centuries above him, were found near Ho.x- 
ton, in England ; an elephant’s skull, luske 
and all, were dug at Kingsland aoine years 
ago, forty feel beneath the surface ol the 
earth. The Druids, no doubt, three thou
sand years sgo, may have “ seen the ele
phant,” lo whom these bones belonged, 
while they.celebrated the mysterious rites ol 
their religion, in the recesses o( the primi
tive forests of England. That these huge 
animals disappeared long before the Britons 
invaded Great Britain, ta demonstrated by 
the circumstance that the bones of the Ro 
man soldiers are found much nearer the 
surface of the earth—three limes nearer— 
than those of the elephant.

In digging on the Great Western Railway 
from Oxford, the “ Boswell Bone Caves” 
were found,containing the most astonishing 
evidences of the existence at one time nr 
England, not only of the elephant but ol 

j the rhinoceros and the hyena. They were 
discovered in sinking a shaft into a hill> In 
these caves an incredili e number of bones 
were found, of the elephant, ihe bear, the 
rhinoceros, the hyena, end the ordinary do 
rnestic animals. At a period perhaps almost 
coeval with the deluge, these animals may 
have been as numerous in Great Britain as 
they now are in the regions of the Tropics.- 
The eighth volume of” Household Words” 
Contains i long and curious article upon 
this snbj-cl.—Richmond Christian Ado.

q q q q q q q q q
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Ml'STAYG LINIMENT.
THIS article has been thorough!)' introduced, and is 

now universally utted throughout the entire Union,
----- _ -j British .Provinces, Canada, Bermudan and West India

• ereri I lie In wee of on < fficiul nerhonave— ! I«land*, and it* power and Influence is fast becoming 
. .» , l , * : lelt wherever civilisation ha* obtained a foothold. Il*

tifie wlifi, in n ill «1 ft ner Figured high in the . mi id and soothing influence upon diseased iiarts—effec
M'cn.y of Calcutta whose hospt.alt.y | &35
equal to hia we aim, and whose urbanity and 1 ior it its world wide reputation a brief summary of its
fine nature were on a pur with Imth. On ! P<”v«r« la given In the following beautiful

Japan.
From Ihe best sources it appears that 

J «pan resembles Great Britain, there being 
three islands :—Niph.m, Kiuaa, and Suk»kf 
—that correspond nearly lo England, Scot
land, and Wale*. These nd.inds compose 
Japan Prnp-r, with an estimated population 
if 25,000,000. There are innumerable 

dependant island*—aa Yesso,. nearly the 
size pf Ireland, a portion of the Kerstle 
islands, Ihe oilier portion belonging lo Ros
tra, the Loo Chon islands, etc., that may 
contain as many more people.

J 'pan ii in about the latitude nf South
ern Europe, and yet it ia aa eld or co!der 
than Great Britain. The highest mountains 
•re covert* with wow much of the yw, end

par
j t>nng shown into a splendid drawing-room, 
i where some furniture just received from 
Europe lay unpacked, lie found Mr. Tra
vers Denham, arrived there before litre, in 
conversation with ihe host, who was warm
ly pressing him to dine with hnn next day- 
Ctirelessly saluting Denham, Byrue advan
ced to the chimney piece, at tbe side of 
which *8111,11 concave mirror, of an elegant 
not Mill old fashioned shape, wan fixed 
among a group ol small paintings.

When Denham was gene, Major Byrne 
turned to his ho.t, and said, “ If Mr. Den
ham offers to make a bet with you about 
that table,’’ punning lo a new one, “take 
him at his word."

“ A het ! the table ! my dear fellow,” be
gan the other.

“ Whist, and listen to me,” said the Ma
jor; and he communicated to hia friend 
what, by the extravagant fit of laughter it 
produced, must have been highly amusing.

The morrow came. The guests assem
bled, aud with them were Major Byrne and 
Mr- Denhain. Among the articles of fur
niture remarked, was the new dining-table, 
tod as Byrne had expected, Denham was on 
tlie qui vive.

“ The table would certainly be a splen
did one, were it not a little too high," obser
ved the latter, with a knowing glance at its 
proportions.

“Too high ! Nonsense,” returned it* 
owner, laughing. *' It's only the usual 
Height—say 31) inches ”

“ My rye is rarely deceived,” said Den
ham, confidently ; •• and I am certain that 
" '* more than that—nay, lhal it is one 
and thirty inches high."

‘ Well, I think this time your eye does 
CCt'l,,e Joui retorted their boat ; " and

And I am to confident of ihe contrarv " 
contmued Deni,.*,, .. y gh<)ul<J 
tnakmg , wage, „ „ ,hy mei8ureme|l,

I Their boat looked a, Byrne, who winked 
drolly in return, unobserved by the clever 
gamester, and then he quietly replied-

“ A weger ! My dear fellow, ymi wouid
be sure to lose, lake my word fov it,"

acrostic. 
Liniment ! Tbe raw* hail with Joy 

treasure, whose virtues destroy
Mil sf an g 1
Earth's healing_____________
Xerasia, that toe to luxuriant hair ,1 Itch that the finger nails hopelessly tear;
Cancers, whose gnawings so fearfully tell ;
Acute Chronic aod Rheumatism as well ;
Neuralgia. Toothache, that agony swell!
Mustang-thy progress Is upward and on !
Ulcers yield to thee like dew to the sun,
Scrofulous sores that the doctors perplex ;
Tumours of all kinds, that bother and vex ;
Açhes, Cuts, and Bruises, and vile vanning sores — 
Nuisance»—keeping us within doors ;
Gout, palsied limbs, and a host of such bores
Lame stricken cripples are raised on tbelr legs,
In joy, quailing pleasure’s bright cup to the dregs. 
Nature’s great remedy—on with thy work !
I nflamatious expelling wherever they lurk,
Men, women and cattle like evil* must bear,
Each one in like manner this blessing can share 
Next th«ng we say- though in truth may sound strange. 
That it it tk n’t cure we girt back tbe change.

To Firmer* and Livery Stable Keepers,
And all who hare the charge of «1 ornes, or other ani 

mala this Liniwkut is of immense benefit. All the ex 
press companies in New York City are.ueing it, and bare 
unanimously certified in its favour.

TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
Rrery store should be supplied with this valuable Lor 

msnt, as it gives good satisfaction and sella rapidly.
PRICES.—*In consequence of the increased demand 

for the Liniment, we are now potting up 85 cent, 80 cent, 
and 61 bottles. Tbe 60 cent bottles contain three times as 
much as the 26 cent bottle, and the SI bottle contains 
three times as much as tbe 60 cent bottle: so that money 
will be saved by buying tbe large bottles.

A. G. BRAGG &IGG k CO., Proprietors. 
80* Broadway, New York.

D* Tatlob. J«m Boston, General Agent for the Provin 
ces to whom orders must be directed.

Sold in Halifax by Morton k Co. and all the prime- 
pal Druggists.
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SMITH’S
Nova Scotia Daguerrian Gallery,

NO. 11 GRAS VILLE STREET.
THE improved Vignette Daguerrotvpe’s a most bean- 
1 titnl style of Picture taken at this Gallery, and all 

other kind of W jrk don2 in the above line in the high
est perfection of the art and at reasonable prices.

Please call and examine Specimens before sitting else-
~ * ~“1TWMveh 23. 17.
I> J. SMITH.

MARLBORO HOTEL
Boston, Mas*.

JOHN A. PARKS, Proprietor.

rllS BOUSE Is nlsesently situated on Washington 
t»t*w*» and location very cat ml, the proprietor hao 
menntly made some very great Improvements, end I* 
aaw lha be* Mmparanoo honm In town. There is racial

UOLLrWAl’S OIVFHExVr.
A MOST ASTONISHING crRE OP SCROFULOUS 

ULLKBS,—A CAst ULKTIKILD BY THE MAY
OR OP BOATON.

Copy of a Letter from ./ Sob le, E*q., Mayor 
of Boston, Licolnhsire.

Tr- Pbofewsvr Hollo wav,
Detr sir—.Mr» Sabah Dixon, of Llqnorpoud Btreet, 

Boston, hss this d;«y depo»ed before me ih«i lor a eon 
•iderahle period she was severely afflicted with heroin- 
lou* Sore* and ulcers in her uruie, leei, legs, anil other 
paris ol her body : nnd ttlibough the brat ol inetiica I ad 
vice was obtained, at ihe com of a Urge auui ol money, 
she obtained uo abatement ol suflenng but gradually
*fBeiiigU recommended by a fiteod to iry y nor Ointment, 
■he procured a small pel and a box of ihe Pilla, and be
fore lhal was all used, symptom» ol amendment appear 
ed. By persevering w ith the medicine» for a anori jlme 
longer,according to the directions, and strictly •dtiertng 
10 your rule# of diet, Ac .-he wa* perfectly cured, and 
now enjoys tbe best of health.

I remain, dear sir.yoors truly 
Deled Aog mb, 1858- (Sjtued) J. NOBLE. 

AN EXTRAORDINARY' AND RAPID Cl'RE OF 
ERtSlFKLAS IN TUB LEG, AFTER MEDICAL 

AID HAD FAILED,
Copy of a letter from Mrs. Elizabeth Y tales, oj 

the Post Offre, Aldtcicl Hoad, near Bog- 
nor, Sussex, dated January 12th, 1853.

To PaorxaeoB Holloway,
Sir —1 suffered for a considerable period from a severe 

attack of Eryslpelu», which at length settled in my leg. 
and issis'ed all medical tieatment My sufferings were 
very great, and 1 quite de-|»alred el suy pcrmanuni 
amendment, when 1 was adviaed 10 have recourse m 
void Ointment and Pills. I did so without deni), ami 
i am happy to aay the tesuii wa» eminently succrutul 
tor they effected 11 radical cure ol my leg and restorer 
me to tbs enjoyment ol he ilth, I shall ever «peak wilt, 
the utmost confidence ol your medicine», and have rec- 
coinmended them to 01 her* in this neighbourhood simi
larly effected, who derived equal benefit.

1 a ui, Rlr, your obliged and faith lu I Servant
(Signed) ELIZABETH YEATES.

a dreadfully diseased ancle cured af
ter BEING GIVEN IP HY THE FA CM. TV, AT 

Malta and Portsmouth hospitals.
The following iiTU|<-rtant communication has been for 

warded to Proitasor Holloway far publication, by 
Mr. 11. Diion, Chemist, King street, Norwich. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Smith, o f Great 
Yarmouth, dated January 19th, 1853*

To Mr Dixon,
Dear iMr,—l send you the partlcolera of a cureeffeoter* 

by Proleseot Holloway’* invaluable medicines;—Mr 
Jo#«N Walton 1 .te in Her Mujetfiy Service, m the lirn- 
i»h Fleet at Malta, had a very bad ulcerated uncle, and 
after having been in the Malta Hospital lor six months, 
was sent to England as an invalid to Portsmouth Hos
pital, whera he remained an Inmate four months, there 
as at Mai'*, refusing to have the liait» amputated, be w:i> 
t urn ed out Incurable. He then came to Yarmouth, and 
wa* under a medical genilcman for about three month», 
hut bis ancle became *o much worse that all hope wa- 
lost. At ibis period, by my advice he tried Holloway’» 
Ointment *od Pills, which by un remitted application 
healed all the ulcers, and restored him to perfect health 
and strength. 1 remain, Dear Sir, yours very truly.

(Signed; JOHN BMITIl.
Albert Hotel, Great Yarmouth.

SURPRISING CL'RE OF A BAD BREaFT, NERVOUS 
DEUILITY, AND GENERAL ILL HEALTH.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. T F. Ker, Chemist 
&tc‘, Lower Moss-lane, Manchester, dated 

Feb. 12 th, 1853.
To Pbopissob Holloway,

Dear Sir,—I have great pleasure In forwarding to you 
the parilcnlarw oi a very extraordinary cure of n ha« 
breast, effected solely by me use of y our celebrated Oint
ment and Pill*. Mrs. Martha Bell, of Pitt street, Ii 
this Town, bad been for a considerable lime labourinx 
under nervous debility, loss ol appetite, and general il 
health, occasioned bv ulcerated wounds in the l»rea-i 
She had had much experience in the use of all the known 
remedies for the cure ot ulcers, but without any bene 
flclal result, III fuel -he had nearly lost, nil faith ahd hop* 
of a cure being effected. In this distressing and pain lu ' 
condition ol body and mind, she was persuaded to huv# 
recoil 1 se to your invaluable Ointment and Pills, whtcl 
she Immediately did, and tu the course of a very ebon 
lime the effect produced was most astonishing; her ap 
petite was speedily Improved the sores and ulcere In th* 
bre 1 si gradually healed, and 1 he nervous excitement 01 
her aystem was wholly removed.

I remain, Dear Sir, yours faithfully 
(Signed) T. FORSTER KER.

The Pillaahould be used conjointly with the Ointmei. 
n most of the following cases:- 
Bad Legs,
Bad Breasts.

Bunions,
BiteolMoschetoee 
and Sandflies,

TOILET PREPARATIONS.
ISAAC BABBITT’S

SUPERIOR

TOILET SOAPS.
! CYTHEBEaN CRE\M OF SOAP, PANARISTON

SHAVING CREAM, PaNARIFTON SHADING 
SOAPS, TN SOLID ROLLS, PAX A RISTON 

SOAP FOR MEDICAL USES, AND 811A V 
I IXG POWDER.

These choice Soap* and 
creams enjoy the h gh, 
est fame !or their mi 
periorexcellence, both 
in this country and in 
Europe. Medals have 
bedu awarded from the 
best institutions, and 
testimonials of their vir 
tues by thousands who 
have used them.

Cythekean Crf.am 
of Soap for Ladies 

softens the skin, remov
es freckles, purifies trie 
complexion, and is free 

from all impure or irritating roperties, and is admir 
ed by all who use it.

Panariston Shaving Crkam takes the place of all 
other Soaps as a preparation for the razor, and those 
who use it once will never after use any other.

Panariston Rolls are put up in a neat portable 
style suited to travellers convenience.

The following are a few from the many testimonials 
received :—

Rev. John Pierpont save of the Shaving Soap, “in 
is un equaled as, a preparation for the razor, by any
thing that I have found.” Dr. A. A. Haves, State As- 
sayer, says of the Cvtherean Cream, “1 have never 
met with*any Soap Compound, which, in cleansing the 
most delicate «kin, would, like this, leave it perfectly 
moist, soft and healthly.” Dr. Walter Charming says,

I have no memory of*aogood an article. ’ Dr Luther 
V. Bell, Superintendent of the McLean Asylum, says, 
“.it is superior to any other saponaceous compound 1 
have known.” Hon. Horace Greek,of the N. Y. Tri 
uune, says, “ we have tried it. and found it perfect ; no 
other soap is worthy of being mentioned the same day .’ 
Dr. Baity, editor of the National Era, says “ it is in all 
respects the very best soap we iiave used." Mrs. Sw:ss 
helm, editress of the Pittsburg Saturday Visitor, says, 
*• it is superior to anvthing in the soap hue either suit 
or hard." Mr..Prentice of the Louisville Journal,says, 
“ the Cvtherean Cream of Soap is probably the best ior 
preserving the purity of the skin which has yet np 
peared ” The New York Literary World, sais, " Mr 
Babbitt will be the Sever of soap,* tlie great régénéra 
tor.’*

Sold wholesale and retail by Beck & Co., proprie 
tor*, 120 Wa? hington street, Bpston.

Manufacturers of Toilet Soaps ol all kinds, Colognes 
—Perfume Extracts—Dentifices—Hair Oils and Hair 
Dyes. General Agents for Dr. Adam’s Colca&sian Am 
bra—a Hair Preservative.

Retailed by Druggists and Traders generally, through 
out the United States and Canada.

D. Taylor, Jr., Boston, General Agent to whom or 
ders must be directed.

Sold In Halifax bv Morton 6c Co. John Naylor, H 
A. Taylor, and T. Dnrney.
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WESLEYAN BOCK ROOM.
%ITESLE\ ANS. And the 1‘ublir fcvi.trrallv art- 1
11 notifié, that a hi N»h K«m ■>, t ». ben ,'.,E„j lri 

New Buiiduu *• reefed nn the Lot, < ivh of Ut*- t Id 
. AnrvU* ,str**e*. loi the «aie ol V\ 1 M 

and Otber Rkl.il,KH* LITER a 1 t HE. MImeLla 
f»?4 1 * * ORK •,ul SI * HUM-1. 1 . it - . ttiem-m 

■ Among the il< oRi < n hnrd 1* ey h- (bund
Adam’s V% omep of the Bible, 12 

1 Atman»#* fMetfhnii»t. virv i.-at
Aner,|otr „1 n,e t hristi.,0 Mm-

I’1' for the ) ouutz 
Do for Ladw 
Do . for the fireside 

Angel*. Nature and Mu.i-trv of. i

H

Anne! V
Animal Life, (. uriositiet <4 
Appearance and Prior -pi,
Arthur s ÿucces>ful Merchant, 
Aunt Plan» » ï» torn-a. ^
Be Diligent. Be t.ood Be P*tient 
Bible ^holar's Manual 
Biuuey > Theological t on, pend 
Blind Man >01..
Boatman'» Daughter, by Arthur 
Brainweii * tile.
Brightness and Beauty.
Bogatxky tlol ien Trea»ury 
Rutiei'» Analogy , of Religion

r K»»

plein And |t 

Be Truk, L * U

with At. y6t, I, it y.ct

on New l^uiucii;

>r rW of -knnc ,I vfcrstiAt»

Coco Bay 
Chiego-to 
ChilDlains,

oot,

Chapped-hand*, 
Corns (Soft)

Cancers, 
Contracted and 

Stiff-joints, 
Elephantiasis, 
Fistula*,
Gout,
Glandular swell

ings.
Lumbago,
Piles,
Rheumatism,

Scalds,
Sore Nipples, 
8ore throats, 
Skin Diseases, 
Scurvy,
Sore Heads,
Tumours,
Ulcers,
Wounds,
Yaws.

[CP’N* B. Directions for the guidance 01 Psiieui* si 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sob Agents in Nova staotln—J. F. Cochran A Co 
Newport. Dr. Harding, Windsor. G. N Fuller, Ho» 
ton. Moore andChipman, Kentvllle. E- Caldwell am 
Tapper, Cornwallis J. A . Gll-oon, Wllmot. A. B. Pi 
per, Bridgetown R. Guest, Y'armouih. T. R. Paiillo 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caledo «la. Mies Carder, l‘leu* 
ant River. Kob: Went, Bildgwnter. Mrs. Nell, l.wner 
burgh, B. Legge .Mahone Bay. Tucker dt Smith, Truro 
N. Topper A Co,' Amherst. R B Huealie, Wallace W 
Cooper, Pug wash Mrs ttoheon, Plctoo. T R Fraser 
New Glasgow. J & C Joel, Guyaborough Mre. No» 
rie, Canao. P. Smith Port IIoimI. T. A J. Joat, 8yr 
nev. J. Maiheweon. Bread’Or.

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 24 
Strand, London, and hy most respectable Druggists an# 
Dealers in Medicine ihr mghoot the clvillxed world. Prl 
ces In No valent fa are 4*. 6d.,8e 8d., 6a. 8d., 16a. 6d.. 8Se 
4d, and 50a. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General lgent for Nova Scotia,

Dlrecilone for the^uldanoe of Patiente sre affixed l« 
each pot or hox.

<XZT There is a ccnwlderable saving In taking the large) 
«Isee. January, 1854.

WASHING
MADE EAST AND PLEASANT BY THE USE 0»

BOSTON
Oh«ttt<oal Washitu Powder.

THIS Soap Pond ?r. prepared by a practical Cliemb 
is superior for washing clothes, cleaning painl worf 

removing grease from woollens and take* the place o: 
other soaps for cleansing purposes. <'ne package will 
five minutes labor make* two gallons cf pure soft soap 
'I housand* of families have adopted Its use and given 
the preference over all other saponacé ou» compounds.

Manufactured by Biox k Co., No. ISO, Washington 
Street, Boston.

Retailed by Grocers and Druggists generally.

D Tatlob, Jr., 46, Hanover street, Boston, general 
Agent for the Provinces to whom all orders must be ad 
dressed.

gold In Hallfox wholesale and retail by W. M. Har
rington, John Harrington, John Rfliton k Co , John 
Lithgow, 4lex. McLeod, Gaocr.iu, and hy Morton k Co. 
John Naylor. Avery, Brown k Co., Dbcwists, and .by 
dealers generally.
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For Restoring, Preserving, 
and Beautifying the Hair.

MUCH might be said in favor of this invaluable Com 
pound, but it is deemed unnecessary, as the proprie

tor feel* that Orb Trial will convince tlie most incredu
lous of its rare and manifold virtues. Tberefote,
If you have lost your hair and wish to restore It,
If you are losing your hair and wish to preserve it,
If you are troubled with Dandruff, and wish to remove it 
If you have any Humour of the Scalp, and wish to cure it 
If you are troubled with Nervous Headache, and wish to 

cure it,
If you have Hair Eaters at the roots of tbe hair, and wish 

to destroy them,
If you bsve harsh, dry, and wiry hair, and wish It to be

come soft, pliable, and beautiful as silk, and if you 
wish to preserve rich, graceful and luxuriant tret nee 
to the latest period of life,

USE PERRY'S HUNGARIAN BALM. 
Price 25 and 50 cents—in large bottles.

Prepared and sold. Wholesale and Retail, by BURR k 
PERRY, No 1 Comhili, Boston.

D. Tatlob, of Boston, General Agent for the British 
Provinces, to whom all orders must be directed.

for sale in Halifox by John Naylor, Morton k Co., Avery 
Brown k Co., R G. Fraser, H. A. Taylor, and T. Burney 
and by dealer* generally 
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Now Landing ex Pitho
FROM BOSTON

ARANGRS, Lemons and Figs, Ztnte Currants, Pickled 
V Cucumbers, Macaroni. Filbert*, Walnuts, ho.

Large Bathing Tube, Olive Oil, In bottles.
also - A supply of freshed baked Dyepep-M Crashers,

Wr* # sailli —

tip 8Ï8. plain i.oU fciît

50,000 Cures without Medicine !

DU BARRY 8 Delicious revai.f.nta arabica 
FOOD is the natural remedy which ha*obtained b‘ ,1/lW 

ieaiimtiuul» oi cures irom ihe Ui*ht lion, the Lord u in 
le Dec les, Archdeacon flteart of Ko»*, and other partie»
•il Indigestion (dyspepsia,) constipation, md diarrh.-en, j 
•lervousne»*, billiou.ue**, liver coinplaml, ilaiuleocy ,( •» j 
lentinn, palpitation of ihe heari, nervous headache, deal 
•ices,iioi*e* hi ihe bead and ear*, excruciating puin* in 
it most every purl oi the body. chrome mil imm D»n and 
ilceratton of the etomach, Irrluitloii ol the kidney a ami 
•lailder, gravel, moue, stricture*, erysipelas, eioption* oi 
he skin, inipurivie* and poverty of ihe blood, scrofula, in

cipient Consumption, dropsy, rhenmai i*m, »oiv, heartiinri., 
nausea*and sickness during pregnancy, after estinc, or 
■it sen. low spirits, spasms, cramps, epilectlc flis, spleen, 
{«neruldebility, asthma, enugh», Inquietude, sleeplessness, 
involuntary blu-hing, paralysis, tremors, dislike to »ocie- 
y, unfitne»* tor study, losetfl memory,delusion*, vertigo, 

hlvod to the henl, exhauetlon, melancholy, groundless 
fear, indecision, wretchedness, thoughts of eell-desiruc 
ilon, and many other ebmplMlnis. li t#, moreover the 
west food for infants and invalids generally, as If never 
iurns acid #>n the weakest stomach, but impunis u healihy 
eilsh for lunch snd dinner, ami re»iore* the faculties oi 
liges*ion,aud nervous and muscular energy to the most 
enfeebled.

Babkt, Du Barry A Co., 77 Regent-street, London.

A raw %ut or 60 000 Tbstixotials of Cubes arc
OIVKN BELOW.

Knaljfni* birth* Celebrated Pro/en*or of Chemiatry ami 
Analytical Cbemiat, Andrew lire, M D.. F ft. 8., Ac, 

''*<•. 'London, 2\, Ulooxnahury Square, June ti, 1949.—I 
isreby certify , ihitt having examined DuUahrv’* Ueva- 
lenta Aradica, I find it to be a pure veg*•.tide Farms, 
perlecily wholesome, easily dlgesilble, likely tw promote 
i be ilthy action ol the stomach and bowels, and thereby 
io counteract dyspepsia, constipation and their nervous 
consequences.
As drew Urb, M. D., F. R. 8. Sec., Analytical Chemist, 
Dr. Harvey presents h«s compilaient» in Messrs- Bab 

av, DuMamBy x Co., and b«*s pleasure in reccommendlng 
iheir •* H'-vsIenia Arabica Food Ii h«* been singula»ly 
isetul In many obstinate ruses o|, iliarrhœa, as also ul 
he oppvfciie condition of the bowel* and their nervous 

consequences. London, Aug. 1st, 1*449.
2, Sidney Terrace, Reading, Berks, Dec 3, 1447* 

flENTLfcMKK,—I am happy to inlorm yon, that ihe per 
♦on ior whom the former quantity was procured, h »» de
rived mry great benrfll from its use. distressing synip 
•.oma of dropsy of long standing having been lemoved. 
tttd a feeling of restored health induced. Having wit 
aeseed the beneficial effects In the above men Honed cn*e.
I can with roufldence recommend It,and shall have much 
pj^u&ure in so doing whenever an opportunity offers, Ac. 
ike. I am, gentlemen, verv truly yours,

Jamas NnonlaRD, late tiargeoit 06th Regt.
Cebtificate from Da. Gattieeb.

Zurich, 3 dept 1853 —l hsre tried DuBany’s Revalentb 
Vrabica for a complaint which had hitherto resisted all 
uher remedies—via. : Canceb of the Stomach ; anti 

I am happy to say, with the most successful result This 
toothing remedy has ihe effect nof only ol arresting the 
vomiting, which ie so fearfully distressing hi Cancer of 
•I the Stomach, but also of restoring perfect digestion 
i nd assimilation. The same satisfactory influence if this 
ixcelleni remedy 1 have found in all complaint* of the 
ligesiive organs, It has also proved effectual in a inns» 
distillate case ol habilitai flatulence and colic of many 

• eurs standing. I look upon this delicious Food a» tbl
uest excellent restorative gift »f nature.

Da. Grattiker.
Practical Experience or Dm.Grif.s in Coastmption 

Magdebourg, 16th Sept, 1308 —My wife, having suffer
'd for years from a pulmonary complaint) became so 
lertouely ill at the beginning of ihis )e<*t, that 1 looked 
tally ior her dissolution The remedies winch hitherto 
» id relieved her remained now without effect, and the 
tirerai ions ol the lungs and night sweats debt! i a ted her 
diirfullv. It wue lu this,evidently the last and h«.pelras 
tage of pulmonary con*umpuon, when every medicine 
etitaiued powerless in even a fiord mg temporary relief— 
hat I was induced hy a medical brother Iront llaiD.ver, 
vho makes pulmonary consumption bis Special mud) 
tnd treats It with Dutlarry’» Kevafenia Arabic*, irf try 
bis strengthening and restorative food, and I am happy 

io be able to express my astonishment si its effects' My 
•0«>r wile Is now in as perfect state ol health a* ever she 
vts, attending lo her househohl affairs and q«il»e happy 
<t is with pleasure aitd the most sincere graili ml# to God 
nr ihe reel oration of my wile, that I fulfil my du«y 
• fmaking the extraordinary efficacy of DuBarry’» Reva- 
enta, id so learfoi a romplwint, known ; and to recom 
oend it io all other eufferers. Griz», M. D.

Cure No 71, of dyspepsia from the Right lion the Lord 
4iuh'I do Decies : “ 1 have derived considerable benefit 
irom Du Barry’s Revalent le Arabica Food, an#! consider 
ti due to yourselves and ihe public to authorise the pub* 
i chi ion ol these lines.—Stuart de Decle».

t ore, No. 49.832-—“Fifty years’indescribable agony 
front dyspepsia, nervousness, a*»hma, cough, constipa
tion, flatulency, spasms, sickness at ihe siomsck and 
vomiting, have been removed by Du Barry’s excellent 
Pood—Maria Jolly, Wortham L»ng, near Dise, Norfolk 
^Cure, No* 47.121Misa Elisabeth Jacobs, of Mating 

V ckarage, Waltham-cross, Herts : a core of extreme 
nervousness Indigestion, gatherings, low spirits, and ner
vous fancies.”

Cure No. 48.314.—“ Miss Elizabeth Yeoman Gate acre, 
neer Liverpool : a cure #»f ten years’ dyspepsia and all, 
the horrors ot nervous irritability ’*

Plymouth, May 9th 1851.—For the lost teu years 1 have 
lean suffering Irom dyspepsia, headache*, nervousness, 
'ow spirits, sleeplessness, aud delusions, ami swallowed 
an incredible amount »f medicine without relief. I am 
w-w enjoying better health than I huve hud lor many 
vrars past. You are quite at liberty to m>»ke my tes 
timomai public. J #. Nf.wton .

Devon Cottage, Bromley, Mlddleeex, March 31, 1849 
Gentlemen,—The lady for whom I ordered your food 

is eu mouths advanced in pregnancy, and was suffering 
severely from Indigestion, constipation, throwing up her 
meals shoriy alter eat lug them, having a great deal ol 
heartburn, and being constantly obliged io physic or the 
eneinn, and sometimes to both. I am happy to Inform 
you that your food produced immediate relief bhe has 
never been sick since, bad little heanburn, and the func
tions are more regular, he.

You are liberty to publish this letter if you think 1 
will tend to the benefit of other sufferer*. Irem iin, gen 
tlemeo, youra sincerely» Thomas Woodhouss

Bonn, 19th July, 1853—This light aid! pleasant Farina 
eone of the most excellent, nourishing, end restorative 
remedies, and supersedes In many cases, all kinds of me
dicines. It Is particularly useful in confined habit of 
body, as also In diarrhoea, bowel complaints, affections 
of the kidneys and bladder, such as stone or gravel ; jn 
flaminatory irritation anJ cramp ot the oretha, cramp of 
the kidney and bladder sirU lures, and htemorrhoide. This 
really Invaluable remedy Is employed with the most sa
tisfactory result, not only in bronchial and pulmonary 
and bronchial consomption, IB which it counteract» effec
tually the troublesome cough; gynd 1 am enabled wnh

Crfeet truth toexpieee the conviction that DuK^ay -s 
valante Arabica Is adapted to the cure of incipient hec
tic complainte inti consumption.

Dm■ Run. Wcbzeb.
Counsel of Mdlcine and practical M. D. In Bonn.

In eannfetera, suitably packed for all climate», and with 
full instruction»—4 11, Is. 9d. ; 1 lb 3e. bd.t 2 lb 6e 8d j 
5 lbs 13s 9d. , 12 lbs 27s. 6d.

JOHN NAYLOR, Agent. 
235—288 152, Guanviile Street*

t'arvr>»s<V' Memoirs.
Caves of the Earth.
China, by Me.thurst.

Choice Pleasures of Youth.
Christianity Tested by Eminent 
Clarke's t Dr. A.j Lou u eutary 

Do do
Do Life
D° Ancit-ut iFraslltvs

ClaAS-Ix-»<l»r'fi Fir** id*
Vba-ing •’Senes of iluruan Life.
Converted .li-wee».
Cooper’s (Mrs. >t ) Life by Dr. Clnrke.
Coiti"* Bible Dictiensry.

Seliocus nnd *■ mille», Maps 
and r lowers, gilt.

Dally Monitor, tilt 
Dew Drops, gilt.
I>eath Deal scenes, by D W Vlaik 
Dick’s 'Dr. T.. - Atn.o»phere.

D*» do Philosophy of Religion.
Doddridge'* Lite ot C«?l uàrülner.
Doing tiood, hy Allen,
Dying Hours bl gvo 1 and bad men contrasted 
Early D*ad
Edmondson'r Heavenly World. >

Do 8elf-<i overim.etit.
Epleeophis's Lite, celebrated pupil of Amudvs i b*r (_alrtci 
Elheredge on the .Vrrcy of Uv.1,
Fables and Parable», by CoM ,L 
Female Biog;-,.phy, Uein* of 
Female Dead. compiled by All* i 
Fletchers Adiliv»» to Laruest bwskera 

Do ClirifetiHii perfection.
Do Life by lien sou.
Do Works 9 \o. 4 vol*. pr 2-Wto.
Do (Mrs. Mary i Liife, by ii <*r%

Golden City.
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory 
Graudmuther Gilbert.
Great Truths lu simple Words.
IladH-sah ; or the AdopUt! ClJJd.
UkuiuiL Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris’s (Dr. J.) Mammon, (cheap eillilOL-j 
ll'Klgsoii » l’olity of Methodif.il,.
Horne’s Introduction, (Abridged") 12 iro pp 
Hostetler ; or the Mennonite Boy L oaveitei1
Jay’s Christian Contemplated.

Kingdom of Heaven among Children 
Kitto"* Ancient and Moderu Jerusalem.

Do Court of Persia. ,
Do. Land of Promise.

Last Witness ; or the Dying Sayings of En.tceni Christina 
and of Note.I Infidel».

Light in !>ark Places, by Neaiider.
Ioiving N\ aters.
London In the Olden Time. M
Longden"» Life
Longkin’s Notts on the Gospels and Question*. ; An eye 

leut Work for r-abbuthhehool Teacher* and Blblv Cl*;.

Ma.de, Pretende«i Miracles, Ac 
Maityrs <»t lit hernia.
Mary ; or the Young Christian.
Marty ns (Henry ) Lift».
Maxwell's ( huly ) Life.
Metiregor F'limily.
McOwvn on the >abbath 
Mental Discipline, by D. W. Claxk.
Merchant's Daughter.
Methodism, Dr.lHxon on.
Slethotlisni in Larue.t 
Miniature Volume-#, gilt
Mormon i-iii, hy D. P. Klddeç. (A good woik (ni -h 
Mortimer’s (Mrs ) Memoir»».
Mother's Guide, by Mrs. Bnkewell
Napoleon Bonapartê.
Netldy U alter.
Nelson’s (John) Journal 
Notherton, Frank ; or the Talisman 
Nevr Z#silanden«, by Smith.
Newton, (Sir Imuic) Lite of 
Nevln's liioiical Antii;ultiea
Old Anthony's Hints.
“ Humphrey s Half Hours.
“ “ Pithy Papers.
“ “ Selections. S,

Olin’s (Dr.) < hrl-tisn Principle.
Early Piety.

“ “ Religious Training of t'hlldren
“ Resoun-es and Dufies of l'ouue Men 

0u*ley> v OUleou) Life.
Palestine, by Hibt nrd.
Peep» at Nature.
Pilgrim’s Progress.
Proemstinatiou. by Hfrs Pickard.
Pollok’s Coun-e of Time.
Question’s on the New Testament.
Reminiscences of the West Indies.
Richmond s Life, by Wi< kens.
Roger s (Hester Ann) Lite
Resta» ’» l ath maile Plain ; or an explanitlun of thc*« F: » 

■ages ol Wripture most frequently quoted 
Christian Perfection.

Savil es Memoirs, by West.
Senses(the)
bherl(H-k on the Resurrection, (a celehruted work.) 
Sketches ( Religious and Literary) for tlie 7 oung
Smith's (George, k. 8. A., kc.) bacred Annals.
Smith's (John) Life, by Treltry.
Ftoner’s Life.
Stories on the Beatitudes.
8u|»eiannuate, Alice uo tea. Incidents, â c. by Ryder " 
Huitlwams aud Shadows, by Mhi* Ilulse.
Thayer's (Mrs.) ReDgicus Letter*.
Useful Trad»?.?.
VValker’s Companion for the Afflicted. (A valuable wvifc 
Warning’s to Youth, by Ilona ton.

1 * ( JUvlntrd) l Onvt-rHMtivn#.
1)0 do Dietionury of t,he Bible.
Do po fcxpohltlou.
Do do Life, by .iHck»on.
Do do do by W ickene.
Do do 8ei iiioii».
Do <to Theologl#**! Institutes. (Worthy oi b

ing In the hand* of every Christian Minietei i 
Wesleyan* u complete *y stem of \\ celt yon 'j h«»ology, M» 

lected from the Writing» of Rev. J. W esley ; and tit 
arranged a» to form a minute Body of Divinity U 1^1
pp

Wti-lvy and his Coadjutors, by the Rev. W. C i-urrabw, A 
M. 16 mu. 2 vols pp 672. (A receut work.)

Wesley Family, by l>r. A Clarke.
W’e41ey’8(Chai l»*e) Life, by ,lH«-l.<un. 8vo. pp 8<X)
Wesley’g (John) Christian Perfection.

I>o do Journal.
Do do Letters.
Do do Life, by Watson.
i>o do do by Norris.
I*> do Notes on the N. T. Petri Edition
Do do Fermons.
l>f> do Work*. 8 vo. 7 vol*. pp 6084.

Also on hand—Wesleyan Catechisms— Fabbsth Schou 
Hymn Book»—We»ley’b Hymns—Mil.bath ochool LiLarls —Hyrarii», 4 #•. hr.

September 30, 1862.

CHEAP STATIONERY, Ac.

WRITING PA PER, Nole Paper, Li»><;lopes,
Cards, (Vititlng, Ac.;, sealing Ha,

Hermon Paper. (» gooti a Hide.,
ROOM i’APER, in great variety, and v«-/v cheap. ,
Received anil for sale at the Wesleyan 'Rook-Wool 

136, Argyle .Street. ' l>tc 16.
N A rioN A 1, >1 A (7 a /IN F for sale nr «tu. » *.

THE

MEDICINAL
GOD1IVBR Oil.

TUFà subacriber has completed bis Fall end Winter 
Supply of Medeclnal Codliver OIL w*rr*n,*d 

and press. For sale wholesale and retail *i No 130 
Granville street. ROBERT G. FKASFaR,

, Chemist and Dregglst.
The action of Codliver Oil from a report on the JreU- 

ment of Consumption by James Turnbull, M.P.,Lv^1er 
pool, G. B , to be hadgratisa* above ‘'•«Member

LtJBirrS PERFUMES,
Warranted »mo1b*, ri* violet, *mn

«lia, l-itedoelr. Jockey Club, Uusk, Eglenllne 
Jennv Lind. Gerunlum eud Row, Bonnet de Caroline 
eweel Pee. kor aUe low et 1M Cren,file Street. 

February 1* ROBERT o FRA. R

BUG POISON.
A»

Mw a bust, e- r basis.

PROVINCIAL WESLEYAN.
The Prorincifii Wetleyan is one of the larpe-t weekly 

papers published in the Lower Provinces, mid its ample 
columns will be well stored with choice and varied 
matter, rendering it peculiarly interesting, a» a Paper 
to the Family Circle. It is.devoted to Religion; Liter*, 
tire; Science; Kd neat ion ; T « n p< tar.< « , uhtre, 
Religious, J>(.me»tie, and General Intelligence, &c.,&o 
Labour and thought will be expended on every issue to 
render it instructive, pieusing, nnd profitable. A large 
circulation i* nectary to sustain it with efficiency,and 
keep the proprietors from lot». An earnest a; pea]* 
therefore made to those who feel desin ns of su[ porting 
the Press conducted on souml, moral, Christian, tcJ 
evangelical principles, for aid, hv taking tbe Prevwcra 
Wesleyan themselves nnd recommeuding it to their 
friends.

D5s* The terms are ezcedingly low—Ten Bhullngi 
per annum, half in advance.

D^* Any person, by paying, or forwarding tbe ad 
vance post-paid, can have the pnp>er left at his reeideice 
in the City, or carefully mailed to his addresa. Subtcrip 
lions ar solicited with confidence; as full value will be 
given for the expenditure.

No Subscriptions will be taken for a period lets 
than six months.

ALiVERTIEMENTS.
The Provincial Wesleyan, Irom its large, incresfifig 

and general circulation, is an eligible and desirable 
medium for advertising. Persons will find it to their 
advantage to advertise in this paper.

t k k m a:
Fcr 12 lines and under—1st insertion, - S d

“ each line above 12—(additional) • 0 8
M each continuance ont-fourth of the above rates.

All advertisemerats not limited will be continued until
ordered out, and charged accordingly.

JOB WORK.
We have fitted up our Office to ex*cnte a!! kinds cf 

Job Work, with neatness and despatch, on reasonable 
terms. Persons, friendly to our undertsking to supply 
a large quantity of valuable reading matter at a rtif 
low price, will assist us much, by giving us n libeii 
share of their job work. Handbills, Posters, Bill-heats 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fc., #c., <fc., can be bad et shortest 
lice.

BOOK-BIJfDINO.
Pamphlets stilt he J, plain art serviceable bock bifld 

Ing, 4a., done at this Office at «soderate chargea.

oy Office oot door eoilà of the 014 
OhBth, Aigylt Stmt.


